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John Milton. plete and geverots education, that

nr K..LY r,. BLACKIArr. %which lits a Iman to perform justly,
skilfuilly, and ma.gnianimîîously, all the

TuE life and character of àtilton otlices, both private atnd public, of
prove that " even ti. hest Of mien are peace and war, and to repair the ruin
but tieni at the best." At ardent, yet of our first parents hy regaining to
ste-rn lover of his country ; a chan- know God."
pion for liberty in its broadest sense ; John Milton was born December 9,
anti emini jîent vly aIn honlest man;
he :dso hal repellant traits of
char.cter. lis unsyipathet ic
disposition fonud expression
in the wish to have " lit

audience, though few ;" his
nost loyal biographers admit-

ting tat his greatest poel,

Paradise Lost, lias been fron
the first more admired than
read , partly because of its i

lack of what is known as the
"humaniti elemient," and partly,
no doubt, because of the real
excellence of the pom, requir-
ing more efí-rt to untîderstand

it titan ordinary readers can
mnake. A poet suggests so
mutîtch more titan lie says, that
onle mlust have at leaIst tasted
of the same fountain of kntow- ! rI"
ledge to be able to follow Iiti.
Wlit school.girl or boy ias
not iad headache over vainly r
tryinttg to analyze and inter.

pn-t..-

--- Go<l is light,
And niever but in uttapproachablo

lig t r.tit - .
ihtvelt inm eternity... .

described of middle-size and well pro-
portioned ; of erect and manly bear-
ing; his hair a light brown ; his fea-
tures regular; his complexion wonder-
ftlly fair when a youth, and ruddy to
the very last.

Ris genius began to announce itself
in his boyliood; lis cagerness for

A volume of ïMilton is not
for an evening of "slippered
c ta. or an hour of leisure by M
the studV windov. le says
of Itihùnself, when referring to DIED '

bis habit of study, " When I
take ip with a thing I never
pause, ior break it off, nor at-
drawnt away front it by any JOlIs MILTON.
other interest, till I have ar-
rived at tho goal I proposed
to mytvself." The s:ine kind of severe 1608, in% Bread Street, Chelapside, Lonfl- arning often keeping him up until
mental applicattinii is necessary for don. lis lomn vas ote of plenty, nidnight, from the time ho was twelve
thosu who would understand hit. and of considerable culture. Fron years old. le vas net a docilo pupil;
The .m dolot lie ont thr o surface, his father lie inlerited a capacity and but, when a boy, showcd traits of
but sbe delved for; or, as one las lovo for tmusic, andi he becaîmmo soute character and a temper that, in bis
aa tai mllust sweat to read im." what skilled in the use of the bas- nialhood, led him into many tribula-

His severenco for learning is expressed viol attd the organ. le possessed tions. The Church and the law wcro
in lis definition of it: "I call a co, "the unîhîappy gift of beauty," and is considered, as ho came of ago to choose

a profession, but were considered only
to be dismissed ; end, it is said, ho
returned to his father's house, at the
age of twenty-four, when his college
days were over, bringing nothing but
his education and a "ilent purpose."

Having finally settled it that tho
will of heaven led him toward what

ho called the "prophotic oflice,"
ho set forth bis estimate of a
true poet in the following
exalted strain: "He who would
not bc frustrated of his hope
to write well horcafter in laud-
able things, ought himself to
bo a truc poem; not presuming
to sing high praises of leroic
men or famous cities, unless
lie have in himsef the experi-
ence and practice of all vhieh
is praiseworthy. A poet's
soul should contain of good,
wiso, just, the perfect shape;
and to knowledge and tovirtue,
must be added religion; and
to this nust be added industri-
ous and select reading, steady
observation and insight into
all seemly and generous acts
and affairs." Such an ideal

o' should have made Milton a
< bett. -ounded character; but,

he bristled with angles, and
bis impetuous and autere

S temper sems inuconsistent with
his lofty aspirations.

Bis daughters were treated
as inferiors, because of their
sex ; were not sont te school,
nor allowed to study languages
-their father saying that "one
tongue was enough for a wo-
man;" and they were sont out
from home to Iearn trades.

A variety of causes, added
to his natural reserve, resulted
in that "aloofness fron mon"
that char&cterized Milton.
His hasty and.uùhappy mar-

riage, bis violent party zeal in the
political troubles of his time, and bis
blindness, wero some of those. That
the reaping shall bo according to tho
sowing, is proved in the sequel to aIl
this. Ho had no sons. When ho bo.
camo old, and blind, and desolato, and
turned te bis daughters for sympathy
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